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Surcly these are words of courtesy andl
common sense. Consider elso the expression
of Sir Robert Borden on a similar occasion:

We Canadians liold ourselves free to work
out the problem or preference according to
Canadien needs and conditions. For the sae
reason Canada must evoid any attempt et in-
terference with the domestic policy of Great
Brîtain.

Words equally courteous and sensible. The
same may be said of Mr. Mackenzie King
who, as the result of bis wise and circumspect
action, enjoys the respect and admiration of
ail the great leaders in British public life,
and we. are -lad to know thet lie enjoys th-c
proud distinction of being et least the peer
of eny statesman in the British realm.

Consider also the preference proposais of the
Dunning- budget and the trend of thoug-ht
whieh inspired them. In presenting bis budget
with such substantiel additionel preferences
to Bribish goods with 589 items on the fi-ee list
out of 1,188 items in ail, Mr. Dunning seid:

These tariff f aveurs to those who fevour our
produets are not the result of eny bei-gain with
any other country but of an attitude in inter-
national relations which w-e believe to be mutu-
elly beneficial. In other words, we do not
jntend to meet the other countries of the
British Commonwealth of Nations in any spirit
of petty bergaining but rather in the broad
spirit of willingness to become in ever-increas-
ing measure good customers to those wvho meet
us in 1ike menner. This is the spirit in which
we desiîre to mneet ail nations, but we believe
that within the British Commonwealth of
Nations lies the greatest opportunity for
'nutual development of trade because of a
coinnmon lieritage, kindred institutions and a
zommon pati-iotism.

That budget with its eccompenying rcmarks
iied the effeet of elmost electrifying the great
3ody of the British people as wcll as all tha
great leaders in British public life. Most fav-
ourable oomments eppeared in the Briitish
press. The Manchester Guardian, Liberel.
described the Canadien budget as a ricb
gesture, the generosity of wbich evei-y Britisher
must apprecia.te. The Conservative press seid:

The Dunnieg budget constitutes the greetest
advance in iniperial relations that lia been
seen since the war.

J. L. Gai-vin, in the Observer (Independent),
wrote:

The Cenadian budget is one of those rare
strokes of policy, which, like the Laurier
Bi-itishi pi-eference, illuminate the realities of
empire.

Ramsay MacDonald deelared:
Canada's lest budget is an example of liow

the dominions en and will help.
But, Mi-. Speaker, the dominions cen and

wilI belp only wben the reins of power are
in tbe bands of the riglit-minded pai-ty. Un-
happily for the good of ail -that is not the case
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in Canada to-day. Unfortunately, very un-
fortunately foi- Canada and the wbole empire,
those glowing expectetions were not to be
reaiized during tbe past year. In its place
what benefit bas Canada received to date?
The reply cannot be given in more appropriate
words than those of General Smuts to bis
followers wlien lie satid:

Wbat might bave been the most brilliant
end successful of ail imperial conferences, bas
ended in disillusionment and disappointment
foi- every part of the commonwealth of nations,
If the final settlement of dlominion status
had gone hand-in-hand with a gi-et gesture
of fi-iendship and comradeship, and with the
holding out and grasping of helpful bands alI
around in this common houi- of trial, wbat a
lendniark would this conference not have been
in the histoi-y of the empire.

I cannot belp but feel thet evcry time the
Prime Minister thinka of bow lamentably lie
missed the mark, it must meke him heartsîck.

The foi-mer premier of Southi Africa seps
in the conference a severing of old bondq
witbout anything accomplisLed te replace
them. A dangerous void bas been lcft, and in
language more in sorrow than in anger he
exclaims:

I am sure the spii-it is tbere, but it is a
thousand pities it found no expression et tlie
Imiperial conference.

The conference took action to settle the
status question, declering on paper for a do-
minýion independence which already existed in
full sufficiency. Tben tbe various units, led
on by the Prime Ministei- of Canada, tried to
bai-gain on lines of selfisli interest. Well mey
we recaîl tbose poetic lines:

But oh! mankind ai-e unco' weak
And littie to be trusted,
When self the wavcring balance thrusts,
It's rarely riglit adjusted.

This is wbat General Smuîts deplores, and
instcad of whicli he would bave a new spirit
of cooperation and lielpfulness. in oui- mutuel
relations.

If there lied been present et that oonferene
a Laurier, e Sir Robert Borden, e General
Smuts, or a Mackenzie King and a Lapointe,
there would bave been accomplisliments so
substantiel of wbicli every Britisli citizen miglit
well be proud. But as it was there is notliing
beneficial, but ratber e condition very much
tbe reverse.

If tbe opposition in this bouse lied edopted
a criticel attitude towerds the Prime Minister
in bis proceedings leading up to the con-
ference, it miglit bave been said tbet if we
lied left matters alone tbe result migbt have
been different. Now, however, it must be
evident to everyone that lie bas lied evei-y
opportunity to show wbet lie could do, but
instead of bettering conditions bis policies


